(A) Policy Statement

To assure that all tests requested are specified and the essential information of a patient’s diagnosis, clinical assessment, and history are provided to answer the clinical question for interpretation of the pulmonary function study. To assure that all pulmonary function studies are performed with a physician’s written order that is documented in the patient medical record and on a pulmonary function requisition form.

(B) Purpose of Policy

To describe the pathway for ordering pulmonary diagnostic services to help assure accurate and complete testing, and to inform the patient of any specific restrictions prior to testing.

(C) Procedure

1. Physician’s written order in the patient’s EMR for the specific pulmonary function test(s).

2. Complete pulmonary function requisition form with ordering physician’s signature, clinical diagnosis consistent with the need for pulmonary function studies and documentation in the patient’s medical record, with the appropriate test marked and route to the Pulmonary Function Laboratory.

3. Schedule tests by phone (419-383-4960). Hours: 7:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. Special arrangements for bedside screenings at other hours may be made by contacting the Respiratory Care Department (ext. 3891) or the Respiratory Care shift supervisor (beeper # 419-218-4573).

4. Requisition is to be received prior to scheduled test. Chart is to accompany in-patient at time of test.

5. Please advise the laboratory of any special needs of the patient at the time of scheduling. The patient with hearing impairment and language barriers may require advanced scheduling arrangements of special accommodations.

6. Incomplete orders will be clarified with the ordering physician by a pulmonary function technician / respiratory care practitioner or office support staff at the time of scheduling.
7. The patients are to be informed of the following restrictions prior to testing so they can be tested under optimal conditions:

a. No heavy meal 2 hours preceding test (for Exercise Testing)
b. Rested; minimal exertion prior to test (for Exercise Testing)
c. No bronchodilator drugs 4 hours prior to test
d. No smoking within at least 6 hours of testing
e. No consuming of alcohol within 4 hours of testing
f. Wear clothing that does not substantially restrict full chest and abdominal expansion
g. No caffeine 6 hours prior to test
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